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GOT HIS CLEAN CLOTHES.

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

FRIDAYS.

rUBLISHKD

R(I M. KKOZIE.

tty

printing It.
It seems that ho had a big bundle of
collars and cults and shirts at a Chinese laundry a nlpht or two ago, some
articles In which he needed very much.
The niKht was the rurthent In tliu
T.eck from Ills pay day, and he was
"broke." Still he had to have clean
linen In order to keep an important engagement.
"1 didn't know what to do," he nald
In relating tlie incident.
"1 felt sure
that the Chinaman wouldn't extend
credit to me, for It is a well known
thing that Chinese hiundrymon never
'trust.' At last I hit upon a scheme.
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"Sixty-fivcents!' he exclaimed
blandly, holding out his baud for tlie
coin.
"Haven't the slightest idea,"
"I picked up the clean linen and, de"Told the girl that the orchestra
positing the buudlo of soiled on his struck on him because
sang In
counter, started for tho door as If my church and didn't belong toshe
tho union."
life depended on my baluir Alf a mile
Detroit Free Press.
away within five minutes
" 'That's all right!' I . 'outcd back-ITarried.
reply. 'Just mark It on that bundle,
Grimes Look here, Smith, wby didn't
and I'll pay you for both together!
you call last night? I told you my
"Then was gone, but not before 1 daughter was going to
some of
caught a glimpse of tho laundrymnn her new songs, and you sing
appeared
hr.stily unwrapping the bundle I hi:d
left, as if he was anxious to see whethSmith I was delighted
er or net the contents were worth the was going to sing. Boston to know she
Transcript
65 cents I had 'hung him up' for. lie
was evidently satisfied, for be didn't
Illustrated Stories.
ycil for the police or make any com
Bob Uricho (the barber) Men of my
I
was afraid he might do. profession are very good story
motion, as
tellers.
and I bad all kinds of freshly launderCustomer Yes, and they usually Ied collars and cuffs nnd shirts to wear llustrate their stories
with cuts. Cinthat night. And ail on account of a cinnati JEnoulrer.
bit of nerve." Philadelphia Inquirer.
The roller Bkaliny; nuisance ha
struck Albuquerque in aggravated
FIGHT FOR YOUR BAGGAGE. form. Tho boys use the cement sideThat rem to Rb tho Proper Cnper walks for skatinti ri.iks.
on English
ANlght Of Terror.
"No American can ever travel on the
anxiety was felt "for the
"Awful
In
England
railways of
comfort," said
the New Yorker, who had crossed tho widow of the bruve General Iiurnham
Atlantic a score of times. "In tho first of Machias, Me., when the doctors
place you've got to play hog If yon said she could not live till morning"
get a compartment by yourself, and in nri'cs Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attendthe next it's an even question whether ed her that fearful niht. "All
you get your baggage at the end of thought she must sonn die from PneuEverything Is piled
yoi:r Journey.
bcRgfrt for Dr. Kingü
upon the platform, and every passen monia, but she
ger tnc&t pick out his own. If you are New Wscovery, saying that it bad
two minutes late, there is nothin;; to more than once saved her life, and
had cured her of consumption. After
prevent somebody claiming your
I never arrived at a terminus three small doses she slept easily all
without witnessing a bi row between night, and its further use completely
passengers, and 1 never talkud. with a cured her." This fwirvelous medicine
fellow pnsr.etiger who bad not lost is guaranteed (o cure all throat., chest
trunk or satchel at. sumo time or other. and ii tig: diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
In three months of traveling about
free at all drng stores. 1
by others at Trial
saw my trunk
YOC TRY IT.
least 20 tiwts for assaulting the
porters. This 'assault' consisted solely
If Shiloh'i cough and consumption
In aliv.tlng tlie railroad companies
cure, which is sold for the small sum
about liie baggage system. I finally of 23 ets., DO cts. and $1.C0, does not
got so mad about the thing t' H I spent
cure take the bottle back and wo will
lew with
two days In securing an lui
Sold for over
a railway magnate at hla
'n Lon- refund your money.
Trice
don. I straightway asked linn If ho firty years on this 6i'r2Btec.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Fur ule by McGralb
had never heard of a baggage check,
" 'I have, sir,' he replied.
Hrothcrs.
" 'Don't ycu thinlt It a good sys
L. T. Travis, Agent Southern H. II.
tem?'
Silina, tin., writes: "I cannot say too
" 'I do, filr.'
" Then why don't you adopt It?
uiich in praise of One Minute Cough
" 'Hecnusc It's a Yankee Idea, sirl'
Cure. In nn case It worked like a
"I told him it was nlso a Yankee Idea charm." The only harmless remedy
to eat oysters and ntked him why he that gives Immediate results. Cures
followed suit, and ho was as serious as coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, and
a Judge a3 h6 replied:
" 'Oh, but that's different, you know. all throat and lung troubles. Roberts
You Yankees swallow your oysters Si Leahy Mercantile Company.
whole, while we always halve and
WHAT ISKIULOUT
sometimes quarter them!' "Exchange.
A grand old remedy for cfliifch, cold
and consumption; used through the
A lilind llsn'l Culrnlntlnn.
When Gauss became blind, his only world for half a century, has cured
amusement consisted In making calcu Innumerable cases of Incipient conlations of a curious and somewhat pe sumption and relieved many In adculiar nature. These sometimes lasted vanced stages. If you are noL satisfor days. When more than 80 years fied with the results wc will refund
bid, Gauss computed tlie amount to your money.
Trice 15 cts., 50 cts
which $1 would grow If compounded
41.00.
sale by McOrath Uros
For
and
4
per
from
cent
Interest
annually at
aspresent,
to
the
the time of Adam
J. I. ISevry, Loranton, Ta., writes:
suming this to be COOO years. This, If
In gold, would make a cubic mass so "I am willing to lake mv oath that I
largo that It would tako a ray of light was cured of pneumonia entirely by
traveling almost 2,000 miles a second the uso of One Minute Cough Cure
more than 1,000,000,000 years to Jour- after doctor failed. It also cured my
ney alongside of It. This mental com- children of whooping coiih." Quickly
putation Is so startling as to be almost relieves and cures coughs, colds,
beyond belief, yet the conclusions of corup,
and lung
I
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the had made orrangfrncnts to treat
tho Borenndcis, Slims caught It hot and
heavy when he next called.. Uow do
you suppose the rascal squared
"
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"Poor Exonae," Etc.

grippo and throat
all like it.
Children
troubles.
Mothers endorse it. Roberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.

Slims is tho most resourceful
YOl MO MOTHERS
fellow you ever saw. Ilis girl has a
Croup is the terror of thousauds af
pretty cousin stopping with her, and be
told his particular that ho had hired young mothers because Its outbreak is
fatal.
an orchestra to serenade them Thurs- so agonizing and frequently
ALYÁN N.
day night As be had done nothing of Shiloh's cough añd consumption cure
tbu Uiu) aoJlorguUill. about it, aiuLis acts like magic in cases of croup. It
Attorney aviid Solicitor,
prompt att.atlon
has never been known to fail. The
receive
win
AUbu.ine
A Monster Dovll Fish.
worst cases iclleved Immediately
BUepbard Building
EoomalA-- d
Oo.:
Destroying its tctlno, Is a type Of Price 25 cts-.,- 00 cts. and 1,00. For
WÍ1KXICO constipation..
Tbe power of this sale by McGralh Brothers.
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murderous malady Is felt on organs
and nerves and muscles and brain.
There's no health till It's overcome.
But Dr. King's Hew Life Pills are a
safe and certain cure. Best in tbe
world for stomach, liver, kldurys and
bowels. Only M cent n all drui

A bill has been Introduced In con:
gress, by II
e Knox, of
Massachusetts, who has voluntered to

Hie Roberts

prevent territorial legislatures cstatv,
llshinx new countlosvf..TQ.i ttill fcis'
aimed especially at Nc Mexico. . It'
provides that here.'irter legislatures of
territories shall not create new counties by special act. 1 ais declares
void a ppecllleact. of the thirty-seconlegislative assembly of New Mexico In
relation to removal of county Seats,
and then proceeds further to limit, the
authority or territorial legislatures as
follows: "They may enact general
laws, applying to all purls of the territory and to all cases alike, providing
for the organization of new counties
an'il prescribing the conditions under
wbich the new counties may be organized, such general laws on this subject
tó have no force or effect until they
have been approved by congress.
In
i4.'i: .,' shall a county bo formed out
of a (crritory of any other county or
ZPotsvfcces.
counties when the debt on the existing count or counties amounts to
more than per cent of the valuation
oí tho tu xalUe property as shown by r.oitnsnunG
the assessment rolls for the year last
receding Hid time when It is proposed
to form a newcounty out of tho territory of existing counties.
Sheep shearing will begin January
20 and there alu some 200,000 m the
s
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nn tSnijr (blasman.
Tbnt tlicre nre more ways tban one
to nccompllsli a thing if a mnn only
lina the nrccssary uorve Is tUustralrtl
by tlie experience of a youuj? man.
The young mnu tells tlie story himself,
io there In no betrayal of conildenco
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"I am Indebted to One Minute
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FIRSTIJATIDNAL BANKOFELPASD

foot-hill-

horn.

Shear!
The prli

will begin at Gob-o- f
wool Is good and
heavy thN year as

K.

TAsO.

tttki

bare.
11
the clip
&EO.OCC
sheep are In gonl cnuditiou and nos!
of the wool is free from dirt or burs.
orricaits:
Phoenix Euterlrise.
"K witWMOT, Ylce
S. UATHOi.PS. resident.
Jerry Bcrtoo.i who is one of tbe most J.
J. K. WILLIAMS, Aat.Cal
Ü. 8. ÉTKWAItT. Cosblor.
extensively known men In the territo
ry, has opened saloon at th"; Weaver
COT5RH?rOKtEHTSi
Jerry's
minos in Yavitpai county.
...foeV Tar
last sentence wap for eight years for Chemical National Rank
...... Ckioag
killing an old man In Tombstone. He First National Rank
.SaaFraaeistd
In
was at the time tunning a saloou
Bank, Limited ....
Kairbank.
Governor Hughes pardoned htm.
l'uur bills tif importance to Arizona
hava' been Introduced by Delegate
Wilson for public fcuildings; a custom
liotisu to cost $100,000 to be built in
Phoenix, Tucsou and Prescott buildSilver City, New Mexico,
ings to cost $50,000 each. He also Ina
bill
to
repair the evee at
troduced
,
Yuma.
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
The Mexican In the county jail who
INTEREST ALLOWEM DEPOSITS
Is under sentence to be hanged on
to Loan en Real Estate aaa Personal Property
Money
February 2 seems to be the least con
He
cerned ahotit the court house,
seems perfectly Indifferent about bis
CFFIOEES ND.DIEE0T0E3
fate. Prescott Journal-Miner- .
CHAS. C. SHOEMAKER, Vice Pk?ibI5T.
Cold Steel or Death,
JAS. W. ÓILLEtl', rsESiDiíNT
JAMES S. CAUTKU, TUBASUE
"There is but one small chance to
EDGAR It: TOUNO
JOIIS.L HÜKSSI.-EUQKXKt'OSCJKOVK
save your life and that Is through an
CltAS.F.CRATSOfJ.
JAMl'.SW CABTr'R
prospect
set
operat ion." was the awful
Bii'ik lias been croiitud for tho purpose of iiooomoiiatldg- those 'who desire! to
before Mrs. I. Ii. Hnnt, of Lime llidge, availThii
thomaelvos f tho benefits nltelidunt upon becoming' depositors In Savlnrs Bank.
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
Iteobjeot 's to lipnetlt ull cl''sof people by rocolvlnir deposits In any sum from one1 dolto cure her of a frightful case f stomlar upward, and auouiniilntlux- Interests tnhereo. Monoy may bo'sont from a distance
He
for iler,oall, br tecltjor bank draft, or by registered letter, postónica money rdor, r by
ach trouble and yellow jaundice.
The Pasa .'look itniit Lo aeiit with the rtunlttanoe after .the flrat .deposit ha
expre.i.
power
on
marvelous
the
count
didn't
been nikJi.
of Electric Hitlers to cure stomach
and liver trouble, but she heard of it
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
eiglis
avoided surgeon's kuife, now
more and feels better than ever. It's
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Price 50c at all drug
stores.
j
Tue modern and most effective euro'
DRUG- fur constipation and all liter, troubles
the famous little pills known as
Little Early Risers. Roberts A
Leahy Mercantile Company.

Capital, ClCOCüO;":GurplÚs,

Prii

n

Silver City Savings Bank
Capital, $30,000.

-

BUTLER S

B

STOÉE.

EAGLE

A ("rlghtfal Hlunilur
Will ofteo cause a horrible burn,

icald, cut or bruise, Bueklen's Arnica
salve, the best In the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal It. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
Best
felon, corns, all skin eruptions.
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Sold by all drugCure guaranteed.
1
gist.
BeSize dosn't Indicate quality.
ware of counterfeit and worthies
salve offered for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. DeWiil's is the only original.
An infallible cure for piles iinc? a',1
skin diseases. Roberts ft Leahy Mer
cantile Company.
kick ntADAi uicv
The cure for overworked woman
kind, ara quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blosd
purifier and tissue builder. i.Uicy
refunded If tint satisfat'ot y. Prl'-- 25
and 60 ots. For sale by McGralb Bros
G. II. Appleton, Justice or J race,
-- DeWitt's
Clarksburg, Tí. J.. says:
Little Early Risers aro the best pills
V'e use po
made for constipation.
Uvcr and
all
cure
Quickly
others."
Roberta ,& Leahy
bowel troubles.
;
Mercantile Company.
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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Cough Cure for my health and life.
l!TAI.O
following His turned away with disgust from in
It cured me of lung trouhlo
grippe." Thousands owe their lives to otherwise lovable girl with as ffea- the prompt action of this never failing
Karl's clover root tea
remedy. It cures coughs, colds, croup sivc breath.
ftn th
pneumonia, grippe and purifies the breath by Its aetioi
bronchitis,
e- 1n ill
as
dowou
bowels,
etc.,
early
tur.g
lis
troubles.
and
throat
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Tiikkk has receollr been quite a
discussion la Graham county at to
bal paper bad saved tbe county the
most money on county prlutiog. Tbe
Bulletin and the Guardian bave bo lb
plead guilty, and each insist tbe
other Is innocent.

Tna Roswcll Itejj later got out a Que
twenty-pac- e
edition devoted to a
rite up of Rovffell and the section
of country surrounding that' town.
Tbeeditloo as handsomely illutrat- .cd. and was a credit both to tbe lU-later and to Itwcll.
corkespondknt writing to the
Libkral about Suuib Africa says
uur Engiisn cousins across the sea
A

do net seem to be di.ing well. First
they bad trouble with the mules,
then with the guides, then with the
juck or guns, and now it would appear
that they are baring some trouble
with tbe Boers."

The capítol rebuilding board

will
for tbe furniture and
carpets needed for tbo beautiful new
unitol tomorrow. Tbe building will
ce
wheQ mmQ flDsn)nif

let contracts

coioi.

.

touches are ji.
the ,mlutlon
marble walnscotlogafcwlll be read
iuc icimuiini uiuciaiNjD a fevr

wee.

íncw Mexican

A new paper will be started by
Oliver Williams within thirty days In
this city. It will be a stanch support
er of the Republican administration
and party. The republicans of Siivei
City are much elated over this
as they bave been
anxious that Silver City should have
a straight-ou- t
Republican paper, such
as the Enterprise was before Joe
Sheridan sold out. Silver City dls
patch Id the New Mexican. Neither
Silver City nor Grant county need
new paper, republican or otherwise.
But, nevertheless If the county ha
got to bave a republican paper
Williams ought to be able to furnish
oue. 11(5 ran a democratic paper In
the county for several years.
i. he superintendent of the census
intends to gather and classify mucl
Information regarding Irrigation. lie

will endeavor comprehensively toshov.
tbe present condition, and values of
Agriculture lo tbe arid and sub humid
regions; the length. Irrigable extent
and cost of tbe various canals, wells,
and ditches; tbe character, volume
and constancy of water Aupp!y;syslein
employed In distribution; a mount paid
for water and crops, acreage, and
yield of Irrigated farms. This effort
will be successful If those interested
In Irrigation shall heartily coopeiaii
with the Census Oillcc and Its agents.
Within a brief period the main schedules for taking tbe census of irrigation
will
be distributed, and Director
Merrlam requests that all recipenU
prepare properly lo Gil them out and
to return them promptly.

The English and the Boers had a
the first of the week, and
hot mix-ubut little Information has come regarding just bow It turued out. As
the English bave complete coutrul o
tbe Hues of communication, and tlx
telegraph lines are presided over b
an able bodied censor, who allow?
nothing In the shape of new to get
through which shows unfavorably to
the English side of tbe question, tbe
probabilities are that the Uuers got
If the
the best of the argument.
English had won a great victory over
tbe Buers tbere would bave been no
delay lo getting the Information before tbe people of the old couuirr, and
of tbe world. It Is a proverb tbat do
news Is good news. Ubis does not ap
ply to tbe Bueru Tht. less we bear
over the wires about Boer victories
the more certain It I that they bare
woo tbeu.

Captain C.

L.

cíteelb,

who came

to tbe Fort Bayard sanitarium

about
twoiuootbs'ago, auCferliig from pulmo-oartuberculosis, contracted while
serving with the army la tbe Philip
He
pines, died Thursday morning.
41 rears aod is survived by a
was
wife aud two children, who were with
blm at the end. Deceased was a resi
dent of Mississippi. The remains were
ahlnned east Saturday evening. This
Is the seventh death tbat has occured
at tbe sanitarium since If establish-ineo- t
Iodepeudeftt. The above does
not Indicate tbat tbe Sanitarium at
Fort Bayard Is a failure, but does
bow tbat seven oieu were tnt tbere
wbeo lo tbo last alago of consumption. Tbe climate of New Mexico it a
great thing for consumptives, but
--wbto
ruan gets Into tbe lat stage
y
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liéorge.iíVborouHh laf y.ol V. e cat- in tills section of the
country pretty we'll ÍjijÍ V- - J "w'a
days when the festive, t.
,f tbe
crookchuck line, who may be a hi
ed, arrives at a ranch, the fired ques
tion he asks is whether Scarborough Is
around that part of the country.
Recently a man rode np to a ranch
Just as It was getting dark, found
Scarborough's horse Id tUe corral, and
be did not stop. One of the cowboys
told bin which way Scarborough was
travelling and be went in another
direction. Tbe second morning flor
that, he was out after bis horse, which
had got loose aud Scarborough rode by
close enough to see him, but paid no
attention to bi n. Afterwards Scar
borough beard how be had been trying
to keep away from him, and sent him
word
that be did not want blm.
Some ten or twelve years awo the man
bad been In trouble and his guilty
conscience made him think that Scar
borough was after blm. íSo i'ne
knows which way Scarborough Is going, nor where he will turn up next.
He Is always surprising the Ix.ys, aim
most of them do not like to be sur.
prised.
For the first time in tbe history ol
Lord-ibura roulette wheel was turned
this week, for the benefit of those whi
are sportively inclined. Thus anothei
addition bus beCh made to the Indu
trlts of this growing tono. One advantage of this game Is that it sets
tbe players to studying, and mori
figuring has been done by those wh
think they have a system than tb
same persons bave done In years.
Thus It will be seen that tbe when
not only advances the interests of ed
ucation, In that its license has gone ti'
help swell the school fund, but 16 is h
practical educator Itself, la the line ol
appiied arithmetic.
Mr son hns been troubled for rrur
with enrouin
ago I persuaded him to mke some of
Chamberlain's colic, cholera
rhoea remedy. After usina two bot
tles of the Vcen t size he was cured.
igitemis testimonial, hoping some
one similarly atllcted may read It and
be benellted. Taomas C. Dowkk,
Glencoe, O. For sale by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Lewis Dennis, Salem Ind , says:
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
good than anything I ever took." It
digests what you cat and cVnnot. help
but cure dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Roberts & Leahy Mercan
tile Company.
Mallard's Snow I.luluient.
This invaluable remedy is one tbat
ought to be in every household.
It
will cure your rhoumatism, neuralgia,
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valuo for th money,
equal custom Shoe In sty I and fit.
Their wcarinf qunlltie ara unaurpaaaed.
1 h price ar unllonn.
stamptd on aole.
saved over other
rfcm
11 your dealer cannot supply you w make.
can. Soldbi
dealer, whoa name will shortly appear here
Aufuu wanted. Apply at onné.
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and othor musical selections ren
aerea each
for the entertain
ment of patrons.
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But we will cure you if you will pay oi.
.40
" . " Outbrle
.7(1
Men wbo are Weak, Neivona and debili-Utei" t Jironado
Mi
York
auRuring from Nervoui Debility.
1.26 Dally and weekly
newspaper and other perl- nuldnn
1.611
Snminal weakneaa, and all the e fleet of
'hinoan..
1.H6
uGicaiBon nie,
early evil habits, or later inditcreUona,
fUtfiiuit
8.
which lead to Premature Decay, consump.
4.26
tion or natantty, should tend for and read ,rCehhÍ!rp'r.,Cot'"n
0d tWelT
Fot full particularsealloa
the "book of lifH," giving particular for
f
rMnilaof bncraireearrlod tree with
d borne cure. Sent ( Healed) free, by ad
l)r. Parker' Medical and nrgi-n- flv.i ... .""WpouiMU with each half
incite, 151 North Spruce St., Nab-villJAMig Coi.gcnoiiH,
Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
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OH DUMPS AND

Over one thousand feet, of tunnels, several shallow
shafts, and orea cuto
comprise the present development; all show ore, which will
run from 7 per'
cent to thirty per cent copper. Assorted ore and occasional
pockets will run
much blirher.
Adjoining tbe Shannon on the south Is the famous
Metcalf mire of the
Arizona Copper Company, developed to a depth of COO feet,
which has as larga
ore bodies In its lower working as It bad on
the surface. This property
worked to within 200 feet of the Shannon, both on
the surface and in u2
sulphide ores below.
Tbe large ore bodies, which run almost fh wirith r m- ... .
z.

I

(Late of London, England)
.
ARIZONA

W
i

Mo. I

:

OEE" SHIPPED

Notwithstanding- the deepest working on this property Is only 120 feet tfcer
has already been mined and shipped 10,000 tons of high grade ore averaging
17 per cent copper.
Had this ore been marketed at tbe present value of copper It would have shown a net proflt of about 1400,000.

We are offering

THAIS

7

-

This Company Is organized to work the Shannon aod other propartlea located In Greenlee. Gold Mountain Mlnlog District, aeveo miles north cf
Clifton, Graham County, Territory of Arizona, at the terminus of the Arliona
and New lexico Railroad, and adjacent to the great producing profetlea )f
the Arizona Copper Company, and the Detroit Copper Company.

I
..lUPlr
i
ojo
ning on the east is producing sulphide ore 20O
feet
,k .1 7u t'M:seu,'
wormngs of the Shannon and rlthlo 100
feet of the east"V"
side line.
'
f
Shann Carry a Kreater P"ntage of copper
anT
V?,BvC,a"USthan
Th
..dles are fully as large, and deTalop- men? Kf,i. J

TABLE.
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June

Candy rathartlp, enre constipation fureter
10c, 5ic. I( c. O. O. fall, druce-tairefund money!

If exico Eailway

5

-

-

Jeweler,

clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner aud guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

'

south

Uutlirle
txiilhrie
"t orona'lo
Sheldon
Human
I'uucitrr

"or Over Fifty Yaara.

been used for over fifty years hy
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Is
pleasant to tbe taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the worul.
I wenty-- ve cents a bottle. I ta value Is
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
WIuhIow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
other kind.

Anion.

com-paey-

Tma.TABt.s
No. 14
June231H9.

No. U.

Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

'DETROIT. SALOON

The repairing of watch

STATIONS

-

--

PBESENT DEVELOPltiarr.

Watchmaker,

Mount Uo Timo.

-

al

ooublo Stamp Whl.lrles-CallfoWinea
Warranted Pure Grape Juloe-Forand Domestic Clgrars-- A Qut.t lie.ort-Dally-.nd
Weckir Paper, Alwilr,
on hand, If tho malls
don't fall.
8.00
E. DAVIS, Proprietor

MEALS. FOR

TI1IB

BACON.

Butte, Montana.
Springfield, Masa
62 Wall St., New York City.
34 Wall St., New York City.
680 Broadway, New York City.
Dover, Deleware.
Clifton, Arizona.

CARRASCO,

elm

Arinoua & New

DIRECTORS

AND

JOHN F. BROOKS,
JAMES VIRDIN,
CHARLES.M. SHANNON,

0EE

rnl.

toro-.e-

y.

SALOON

The i'avorlteof Morenol,

E

Stock Isauad.

While extractlDg the 10,000 tons of hiifh grade oré for shipment, 15,000 add!-tlonITop.
tons were mined. Till or only averaged 6 per cent copper aod waa
left on the dumps at that time, ax it would not pay to ship. The Company
Good whiskie, Krandioa, wine
and fine with Its own smeller aod flK'urlriK copper at 11 cenu per
pound not 17 centá
the present value), ebould make a net proflt of t90,000 from this 5 per
Havana Cigars.
cent
ore alone.
There Is opened up In the mine, ready to be stoped, 10,000 tons of ore
which
will average over 7 per cent co per and will produce
Ppantab Opera eaoh night by a roupa
at 11 cents per pound, a
oí net profit of 130,000,
making a total of 170,000 actual net proflt on ore now In
Trained Cjyote.
sight, selling the copper at 11 cents per pound. With copper
present
price of 17 cents, there would he an additional proflt of 6175,000, at the
or a total net
ííorenol
Arizona
proilt, on 17 cent copper, of $375,000.
SARTORIS

JIM LEE

TWENTY-ON-

Eaci.

-

CANi.

LUNCH

,

Arlsooa

For sale by McGrath Bros.
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SOLE

ALEXANDERS.

?(I..Hd.. Whlakle. da Kentucky. Co.n,

a

which no otilar xu.'.itin..
sla.m.
If yr.ti hnv a
(JouH, w
you
tot; y ii. In VoiLr'l M.-.- ak anU
fVe.
,
anJ $1.00. ami
'i;V
a K.iKlaiiJ la. W., U. M. atd
. ea.

Ul'XCAXANU MOLOMONVILl.JE.
Mall and Kxprcaa Line,
Rtasc leaves Solomonville Mmuhivc
Wednesdays and Fridays at. 7 a tii

lOc.Atf.

Arlioaa

Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
,..
French Brandies and Im4
ported Cigars.

a i l Kumrhitia, win: Its won- -'
firrful ih:cm In the cur of
i without a yar-ai- if
t on.:i.iri
in th lll.t. ,rr of
ma.
Mrc In fl.--t úincnvrry 1 1 haa
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can

of $10

WILLIAM THOMPSON. President,
t,
EDWIN A. CAttTEtt,
JOHN K. ERSKINE, Jr.. Sec'y and Treas

CO.

MEXICAN SALOOIS

-- Cure
ot

Stare,

Only Full raid and

OFFICEBS

Of tb moat poaalar braoda.

Bn Shiiohs"

T Cur (loaatlpatlnn
Take Cmu nrpt r'imir'.iK...;.orvr.
i t U lall lo cure, rus:ia rofjuJ mum f.

Cnnilj ratlmrtlr, ecre eonniineiion
C.C.O.fall.i1ruírH-lmntundi!iiníy-

DíTtflci Into 200,000

and. Cierars,

otit

$2,000,000

CAPITAL

Win en

a

f'

COMPANY,

COPPER

Incorporated under the Laws of Delaware.

Night.

drugstore.

c.

ARIZ. SHANNON

Tho first Indication of croup Is
the
tinarveness, and In a child subject to
loMfTtliHcase Ifmay he taken as a sure
sign of the approach of an attack.
ollowlng thU hoarseness Is a peculiar
rough cough. If Chamberlain's cough
remedy Is glvan as soon as the child A faTorlt;reoTt oi thoa who srln favor
becomes bourse, or even
the of ihe;free coinage of sllrcr, Miners,
croupy cough appears, It willafter
Hanobera and Stockmen.
prevent
tbe attack. It is used in many thousand of borne In this broad land and
never dlsapp ilnts the anxious motheis.
Music Every
We have yet to learn of a single Instance In Which It has not. nrnTan
eec.tuiB'- - No other Drenar! Ion run
a record t wen
years'
XAqLViors
constant use wltout a failure. For
sale by tbe Eagle drus mercantile
company.

sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and fore
chest. If yju bave lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff Intnl.
un couirucieci muscies ortcr an remedies bave failed. Those who have LOEDSBUEO,
been crmnles for years have iisp.1 liil.
lard's snow liniment and thru
their crutches and been able to walk
us well as ever. It will curevnu. Prlen
50 cents. Free trial bottle ut EmiIo
í

and arrives at Duncan
m., mak
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 13 ru.,
varriing at Solomonvllle at 8 p. ni.
This line Is equiped with elegant
voacues, tine stock', and
careful drivers.
,.
rare
uiw charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
ruine vo express matter to Solnmon-vill'oaii Geen, l'rop.
Solomonvlllc, A. T.
r Jarate Tour lionela with CiMcarrtn.

r.lQi!F.ICI

THE ARLIRGT0H.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and oomfortable bad

WESTERN LIBERAL.

O. A. Sr.hroterand Wm. Cllmo were
In the city Wednesday, and went np

IS)

An
Han
dersen has
story of abuf

It Is A Fact lies

to Clifton yesterday morning, to start
falo that
work on the Shannon mine.
Mr.
acorned tha
Schroter will have a ftencral charge of
now flake.
mo worn mat win be done on this
"Poof,"
he
THAT
Yesterday we had a Hule touch of property,
snorted.
and Mr. Cllmo will remain
can
blow
winter weather.
rod
at the mine in active charge of the
way with a
G. L. BuBbee made a trip up to worn were. Mr.
Scbroter's Intention
Drealn, wh.t
Wllicox Sunday to make a call on Mrs. Is to commence the sinking of a
you do to
cao
three
Btit the flakes ket falling, fat
Bugbee.
compartment shaft, at some eon me?"
ling, until the buftalo waa altnoat
A new engine for the Arizona . venlent place on the mountain, which and the hunter alipoed along theburied.
anow
Southern road passed through town win re sunn uutil It encounters sul- eran ana maae mm an easy prey.
FROK
phides, and upon the depth It bas to There's another htroter who hunts to
this week,
kill, who make many a man hia victim
go
sulphides
rortbe
will, to a certain because of a folly like that
Jas. V. Parks and W. J. Caothe
the buffalo DEMING- extent depend the other workings. in Anaeraen'i fable. It's oflittle
bare matched A horse race for $000
thing
Biae, to come off at Duocaa on the uviuuu rauuHiD, wno is probably as to nave mat uneasy feeling in the atom'
well posted on the mines In that sec- ach alter eating. Sour risings and belch15th or February.
ing are also reckoned little things. Yet
o. a. iJucbanan & Co. have a large tion of the country as any one, tells theae little things axe among the minor
Mr. Schroter that he will strike
the marks of a disordered condition of the
force or men actively eDguged in push
stomach and organs of nutrition and
sulphides at a depth of seventy-fiv- e
ing the new work
the ArUuna & feet. Mr. Cllmo thinks
digestion.
themselves they may not
tbey will have Kin, dui h Of
JMew Mexico r:.llroad.
despised they may open
to go deeper, and Mr. Schroter smiled pathway to some
TO ALL POINTS EAST
deadly disease.
The box social givei by the ladles at and said we will strike them
Don t neglect the first symptoms of
we
when
tne Methodls6 church Saturday night gettothctn. Mr. Allen Webster,
indigestion or "stomach trouble." The
Is The Very. Best.
of timely
proved to be a great success, all who bprlngfleld,
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
Massachusetts,
accom
cal
Discovery
may
avert
more
serious
.
..
.
.
I
.1
.
.
attended It enjoyed themselves very tomen
XI
i
mesara,
nenroter ana mimo up danger. It will surely cure any diaeaae
muco.
m anfión to nave a look at
the Shan oi me siomacn and organs of dlgeation Ak Arent at above Points or those named
Korman Logan left on Monday for non. Mr. Webster Is largely Interes
below for routes, ratos and f oidora.
iiuuuiun, cxcrpunE cancer.
the celebrated Irish comedian
nis Dome at Auburn, which Id In ted In mines In various portions of the -- ml.Mr. Ntd Nrlaon.
ui ,7T Koynra street, Camden, N. I.,
....uiK
r. b. HOroHTOlf,
l'lacer county, California. Mr. Loao west, and h&9 a great curiosity to have wntre : " We rulfllltd an engagement
oftwftV
rT. J. m.AcK.
GeoeraTAgent.
weeks and In conatant traveling- - gave me a had
was quite anxious to see his family. a look at this property, of which he touch
of that dreaded diaeaae called dvapepaia.
O. P. Agent, Toneka.
El Paso.
poaaible to run it, till
1'd
lie expects to be back here again In bas heard so much.
I Í"
Theater, Philadelphia, To the Ntlaoo Trio,
short time; .
H. E. Hoffman left Sunday for Den Srofesaional friend of mine adviaed m
rv
Golden Medical Diacorcry. I tried
ma worencl Southern received ver, from which place
he will go to it, and, thank God. with
Rood reaulta "
a
about train load, some twenty cars, Rochester and lay before
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a
or onae umbers tni week, and this of the Pyramid company the directors specific for biliousness.
complete
the
is but a starter to what It will have pians ror developing the company's
to have, before it gets the road built properties at Pyramid.
For some
'
SiJV, f
into Horencl.
years thcr? bas been trouble about the
v. w. Kecknartcame up from El titles to tLe properties that were
wtu.tTirrosfl.
I'aso last Sarurday, and has been puv really owned by the Pyramid comnaov.
udk iq nis time at the Superior mine and to get the titles clear and in good
unce, ue nas blocked out shape the company was careful not to
YWtVwtAPURC
enough work to keep the miners busy do the assessment work on them last
a
many
The
year, and let them be abandoned, and
ior long time.
friends of Mr. Stanford
While the Southern Pacific has Dot on the first of January Mr. Hoffman B. Blddle, who about four years ago
TBTHOTÍÍAND
tfot Its trains so they aie áll on time relocated all of the mines in his own disposed of his ranch Interest In Grant
YDUVOLVANT
county,
will
be happy to learn of that
everyday, yet lately they are dolm? name, but for the company. He will
mucn oetter than they had been do- now have them patented, and then gentleman's approachiog marriage to
ing, and occasionally both trains have deed them to the real owners. Both miss Marguerite Heyerman at the
YDUCANCtTIT
Leen on time the same day.
nir. nonman ana Mr. Urifflth were at American chapel In Dresden, Ger
AT
many.
The bride Is the daughter of
In the office of the secretary of the Pyramid most of last year, and It Is
late commander neyerman of the
territory have been Oled the necessary probable that no one but these two the
111 fated Kearsarge
and comes of most
papers showing that the Orion miuing men knew that no work was' done on
distinguished
ancestry. Mr. Blddle Is
the
different
mines,
and
company has Increased Its capital
that tbey now
engagei in ranching near Johani
S. Owens, Bank Extl.anRe.
6tock Irotn $15,000 to 1200,000. This Is were open for location on the first of
nesburg in South Africa. Silver City
thc.comjjany"that owns the Dundee the year.
'
Independent.
r
;
mine, near town.
The business of I. E. Solomon, of
If yon want to bay a watch, clock er di
Solomonvllle,
bas been turned Into a
J. W. Earnbart, who has had charge
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn, amond, or if yon want yoar watch re
of the machinery department of the corporat e, known as the Solomon says the Santa Fe New Mexican of paired in 6 rat class shape send to
Oeo. W. Hirkox & Hixson,
Southern Pacific 'at this point fur Commercial company, Mr. Solomon Saturday, received the largest tax reBronson Block, El Paso Texas.
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